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I?oeti.v.BKACOeSSFIRM time, Kngland might have bee uie a it
public, or France a monarchy again.

motive for the crime.
"The brut. !" aid I. with an o .tl

How she hsd loved him, and clung to
him against the advice of her friends;
how he ha1 betrayed her, ami (hen, in
s fit of jealousy and rage, put sn end
to her life.

Jim, tbe letter-carrie- r, got the fifty
pounds reward, but it was the price of
blood- - though the blood of a murderer

and it did him no good. He never
prospered. He was found, not many
months afterward, by the roadside, his
pony and cart close ny where ne
bad left them, and he all alone under
the hed g' dead' So he didn't long
enjoy his gain.

I am still in the old lighthomw, and
I ten Will and I talk over I lie murder
f Alice Oreovea and the fate of our

strange visitor.
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STKAHAN & B1T.YEU,
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AND

Notary Public.
Albany, Oregon.
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All was dark, and naught wrh visible
nave when it ( loud of spray dsshed up
in it wliilt; v. icnlli against the bending
elitf'4 And tho glare of our lantern
glean! fitfully on it.

1 hd just eouio down front my
wntek, and waa thinking of turning r,
coitgnliuhtting inyfiflf ttuit duty did
not Coll me to go out on such a nigh,
when, borne to me on the gale, cauie
the sound of aciy something Isdwoen
i ahoiit for help aud a cry of lottos.
I listened. Could it be a hot'.t in need
of l.elj. i, ; if, culite from land
ward. I listend Mgain, hut noihing
further caught my ear.

I tried to pontuaUu Mat If that my
imagination had deceive.! tne, and that
it waa only the cry of home aea bird
that I Ifttd heard, ot u more than or-

dinarily uneorthly wuiliug of the wind.
Hut, do what I could, I could not get
over tho feeling that the cry I heard
was of a human being iu dlctre, The
fee ling grow so stroug that, at lad,
titbg a atoat fttick. and taking up a

lantern, I prepared to face the gale
and make u toarch round about to
landward.

I HeareheJ, waded ihiough the hi ml
hills that lay behind us, stumbling
over bushes and pin es of loose iimar,
half blinded by the (hitting .aed and
sleet, but could lilid llo one. I wa
preparing to return ngniri after my
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MALARIAL
BLOOD

POISONING,
Causing Chilis and Fever
Dumb Ague, Intermittent Re-
mittent and Typhoid Fevers,
Biliousness, Liver, Stomach,
and Kidnoy disorders, and

the hoalth and lives of
millions, is driven out of the
system, and radically cured
by the use of tho LION MA-
LARIA AND LIVER PAD and
GANGLIONIC BODY AND
FOOT PLASTERS, tho cheap-O- S.

and only perfect treat-
ment by tho Absorption prin-- e

f pie. Tho Plasters acting In
conjunction with the Pad up-
on the norvo conters and re-
nvoi : parts of tho body, in ab-
sorbing and thoroughly rid-dlng- lh

system from Wl ALA --

RIAL POISON.
In vvholo troalmont, PAD,

BODY PLASTER and FOOT
P L '. a TC RS, all combined,
oVI for Si.OOtho cheapestind tromeriyovor discov-

erer J, and n positive cure
ffuaranteod if worn accord-i"- ;

to direction0.. Romem-bo- r,

Pad, Body Plastor and
Foot Platters tho whole,
S 1 .00. Sold by all druggists,or mailed on roceipt of price
by
th:: mom r.iToiciNS CO.,

NSW YORK.

"if I could lav hands on him, 'ie'd have
s hard time of It."

"Or if I could, either," returned Will
'To serve a Ismtiy good frirl o;"

"Tho old blackguard!' f continued.
"Poor little Alice"'

"Well, here's some more," said Will.
Our visitor looked up with a start.
"Well, read on, old chap," said I.
"Ay, ay; but let's liml the place.....;.. tit t i . .i . . .

K" 1 mi nrin we is-- , j attest in--

lligence. The jsdice have discovered
s clew to the whfioahoiiU f liouglaa
( Volts, whom there now seems little
cause to doubt is the murderer, and "

Ueie our vis, tor rose suddenly with
an exclamation, look s few steps toward
the door, stoppe I irresolutely, and
then, with great drops of iersiiiratiou
rolling down his brow, said to Will:

"(io on; why keep a man in suspense!'
"Why. mate. 'said Will, looking t

him i surprise, "I didn't know aa
you'd lake such an intercut in thia

tfl'-dr-. Ae for Tean and me whv- t - w -
have known the poor girl, child aud
maid, and are keen about it. Here.
take the pajs--

r and read it for yourself,
then."

Ho snatched i', and with avidity dt
voiired the contents. 1 watched him

a alow suspicion taking hold of me.
"The isilico on his traces? How did

tl.ey find out, I wondei?" said he, half
to himself. "More than a fortnight
ago. po: don t believe th'JV evoi
will."

"N.d And why not?" said I.
He looked at me suapicioualy, then,

forcing a ghaatly laugh, replied:
"Oh, they never do find out things,

now,"
"Hum? Well, I don't know that,"

I replied, filling my pipe, "Sometime a
a very little thing leads to discovery.
I remember, when 1 was a boy, a 'fel-
low being traced just hy his having a
limp, and his left hoot being made a
hit different to his right. In another
case - one rather like this, by the way,
only she was a grown woman and'a
mother, not a girt she clutched so
hard at the murderer's coat, that a woe
bit was left of the cloth in her grasp,
aud that led to the identification of tbe
murderer, and

"Stop your tnetnorier," interrupted
tha man, angrily , then, changing his
tone, ad.hsl, "I remeuiW O, yes 1

renvmW it all!'' and his face resumed
i 'a usual expression of dull preocctipav
thm.

I gar.eil at him in astonishment..
Yea certainly our visitor was a very
queer party. 1 didn't half like him -

who could he Is--? I wondered how he
ever came hen ? Why had be never
told us unything ol hia post history?
I think some such ideas struck Bill.
too, for I saw him looking sternly and
inpuii tnjrlr at the scared being before tisWe exchanged glances, but cse r.o
words to our suspicious.

After srusing ih account of jawr
Alice's death several times, the man
laid the psier ou the table, and sat
staring vacantly at the fire, with a
strange quiver in his features. 1 de-

termined not to lose sight of him that
night ; he looked so wild, so deviludi, 1

doubted he might do either us or him-
self a mischief.

The wind lsgan L riae again; we
seemed likely to have another wild
night; this apieaacd to decide our guest
who gave up his intention of leaving
uk, and settled himself in tbe chimney
comer, aa waa his won,, for the even-

ing. Will took up the paper, and 1

liegan t write a letter, and was soon
atisorbed in ray occupation, when our
viv.tor, who had fallen asleep, aroused
ut by muttering:

"Alice, Alice! you were false false
false! You must come with me now
with me, I tell you. Ah!"
And he shuddered.
"Blood blood! all on her white

bosom! Alice, awake! ah! the pool
tho kx1!"

Will and I exchanged glances. The
wind sighed mournfully round tbe
tower, and the sea-bird- s fled wailing
by in flocks. For the first time it
fully dawned on us that the wretch wo
had rescued from starvation was no
other than Douglas Crofts, who, flying
from the face of justice, had nearlyj
met the death he so richly deserved.
In awestruck silence we listened to
his vague word.". All the details of
his crime, passed before him, and were

by him in his dreams. What
fate!
Tho storm increased, and the wind

t swept in a hurricane over the sand
hills. In the far distance our practiced

.1 .1 1 --ears tietecteit tne sounu oi voices.
Id be coming to us at such a

time? Will went to the seaward win
dow, and partly opened it. No, the
voices were not from seaward. The
wind blew off-sh-ot e-- These were voices

. j . 1

coming to us if un tanawaru, across
the sand-hills- . We listened.

At length a loud knocking was heard
at the door and voices below calling on
us to ojien. With a start and a scream
of terror our wretched guest awoke.

"Only a dream!" he muttered.
But the knocking was repeated, and

Will, who bad gone down to unbar the
door, opened it to a posse of policemen,
who demanded entrance in the Queen's
name. Behind them followed old
Jim the letter carrier. Upstairs they
rushed and into the room where we
were sitting.

The inspector, a tall, powerful man,
sprang to the window and wrenched it

open, precipitated himself into the

raging sea below. With a dull thud
we heard his body strike on tbe ledge
of rocks, from which it bounded ofl

ami wm swallowed up by the angry
deep. A great awe fell on us, and for
a moment no on spoke.

"Well," said the inspector, at last.
"he's gone; escaped us and cheated the
hangman. A more cold-bloode- d mur-
der 1 .never heard of. Now, you,
Thomas Ridley, say how this man
came to be here."

So, forthwith,, I had to tell my tale to
the inspector. I afterward, learned
many particulars of Douglas Crofts and
bis relations with poor AHce Grooves

I had striven t make friends with
our guest and to hml out what, soft of
a fellow ho might 1s ; but I found
that, at the end of three day. 1 knew
him no Is Her than I did on the lirst,
he was so cautious nnd reserved.
began to think that he was teally a
bit queer in his head, his VSfs were no

strange. He would sit all day long by
tho fire, never stirring, rutins but
little, and talking leas, but mutteiing
uneasily to himself at limes ; and it
the door opened suddenly, or an un-exsct-

noise was heard, starting
w ith u look of terror painful to Is hold.
He wasipiitc inoffensive : t( i( on the
whole, I could not like irm. I dis-
trusted his wavciiug, warn ing eyes.
Ho never looked one M i .tight in the
face, and this maile me thud: he might
be a lit out of his mind. Lint when I

said this to mv mate, he i.book Ida
head and rani, "Isi: tint for your I

Tom r
At last the weather M tf!ed down,

ami our visitor showed f.igns of making
amove; I couldn't let him go f.,Ch
in the rags I had found him in. So
Will (my mate) and I set him up hi
clothes of our own, such as they were.
And when he hail ttirnmed his beard
u ML he didn't took so hhubby. The
day befoie he was to ItaWS n, an old
man who brought us o-i- r letters and
odds and ends from th nearest town,
when the weather permitted arrived.

(lid Jim brought us a good budget
this time, and sh usual, came iu t
have a chat and smoke a pijs or two.

"What news. Jim C said Mill.
"News I Whv, not much ; only

Alice Groove" pretty Alice we call-
ed her "ha. been murder.. 1 '." he re-plie-

"Murdered ! Ho Wl.-- ,, ?" we
cried.

"Ae, by her sweilh.-art- , they do
say ; though, if he were her sweet-In-ar- t,

they kept their pretty
close. I see in togeth.n , though, once
or twic. A fine gentleman he was ;
too line for uu honest gill's sweetheart,
I was thinking, lint no one knows for
aurti who did it. I'oor little Alice '

mind when sho were a little thing,
how she'll come a trotting afti r my curt,
and mating, 'Take me up a bit, old Jim.
and I'll give you a )sy ;' and now she
he's a lying there in the churchyard
with a v..mi! an iee, deep in her l

om.
"HcMiglitH Crofts, he were her sweet-

heart, a traveller for :t largo I ...nd .n
tasSatfetM. jewelry and silk, and such
like, for the women folk. He were a
In., looking chap, too, I mind ; and
lwi-- e Ht Summer 1 hoard he were
down ,t Halcomb. staying at the
White Hors,' and 'twas at Jint An-on- ,

the miller, Alice met hi in, and
ilo S.M.O c frienib, STOTSe luck

Hut it's all in BtM pajs-r--
i hre,Wttor

MOV 1 can tell it. Take and read it. I'm
no scholar. Ah, who is this '" tatid
Jim. :vsn.ir guest entered.

S.i-iu- g a stranger, the terrified look
f bad so often noticed pas-ie- over his
face, .i id he drew back hastily, but
Will shouted, "Come in, frieud ; it's
only Jim ;" ttid he entere! unwilling-
ly, Hhading his eyes with his hand, and
looking Jim over from bend to foot
suspiciously.

Now Jim looks more fo dish than
he iik I raw him taking stock of our
visitor when ho thought wo were not
untieing him, but I never thought any-

thing ol it. Tho man was so queer.
I thought it natural Jim should look
at him. Suddenly Jim rose, saying:

"Well, I must be off to town again.
Good dav, males.''

a

"Off so soon, Jim? Can't yo i stay
and have s talk and un it her pipe,
man?" said Hill.

"No time to-d-t- friend; I've b it, in ess
and ohl Jim trotted off ami Hill after
Ilio:, and 1 had to go Up and cleaU the
reflectors; and it wasn't till supper-tim- e

we met together again.
Our visitor was moru odd und dis-

turbed than usual that night. Ho sat
qotte silent, hardly answeiUM; the SSSaV

tions we put to huu; and after we had
taken our food he would lltve left the
place. I bit Hill said:

'Lota read alsnit tho uiunb-- r Juu
told us of."

He oisiueil the ntiwapoper. 1 looked
at our visitoi and saw him drop like a

iuiup of lead into a chair. I felt un
comfortable. 1 didn t know why.

"Well, where is it? Begin Will,"
said 1. "You read bKt. Head it out,
man.

"Ay. ay." said he; "hero it is, 'Shock- -

ing murder! Fifty ounds rwward fur
tho apprehension of the murderer!

I glanced across at our gmvf, v io

had made a slight movement, ilia
eyes wore fixed on Will's face wiih a
look of terror 1 shall never forget.

"The villiage of llolcomb," liogan
Will, "has been the scone of a foul and
terrible crime, tho victim being
Alice C moves, the daughter of the
parish clerk, a girl well-know- n through
the country for her beauty, ami much

respected and beloved in the villisge.
The motive is unknown.

"The perjiotrator is undiscov.
ered, hut strong suspicion resto on one

Douglas Crofts, who is supposed to
have left the country, but in whoso

company Alice Grooves was seen a day
or two beforo her body was discovered
in the pond known as Urn lilack "

Here Will let the paper drop. 1

looked at our guest. His eyes, widely
dilated, wero fixed on Will, and he
seemed to drink in every word of tho
talo.

"(Jo on," ho muttcrod, i a a boat so

whisper, as Will took up tho paper,
"go on. They found the body in the
Black Pool."

"Yrs, yes," said Will, turning over
the paper; "whose is it? Yes, in the
lilack Pool 1 know the place with a
fearful wound in the breast. The

corpse presented a shocking Hclitcle.
All traces o I Douglas Crolt are lost.
Ho is a tall man, from dJ to a years
of age, with black hair and whiskers,
tmiv eves and roauiar leatures. A re- -
O J f

ward of tT0 ia offered for his apprehen
sion. Jealousy is supposed to be the

iim ;m h MRIIBN,

An Jnjun mm In the garden,
i M in King lagor beer;

lie had left lit wigwam on tho plains,
And bin si urn w Mho wanu't uur;

Bal a lutt-- h girl atood beside him,
To hear what he should nay,

And replied to his Injun Jargon:
"AV.r rum ftamn tint nix vrrtmi '"

This bts'fy Injun blubbered,
As ho tiKk that Hutch girl's hand,

And he said, "Me never more shall moo
Mo own, mo native hind.

Ileur somo meaaago and a sealp or (wo
To those distant friends of mine ;

Fori am a big Injun
Hig Injun over tho Khltto.

"Co tell my brother warriors,
As they sit tho camp-flr- n round,

Ami liaien to uiy utory,
All squatting on the grouud.

That I drauk my lager bravely
From morn till day waa gooe

lhut the DuU'h at their own gaiuo
Iteat ovory mother's aon,

For among Uioh empty kig,
WtN senio giov.n old on ben ;

ln'in"novor tasted none
Until he lirst tnie here.

'Mid all that throng not one ran ray
Ho ever heard ine doellno-- -

I tell you I am big Injun
Itig Injun all the lime ?

"Ti ll my mother that her other s.n'a
Must comfort her old ago

chose the Ihidalo, scalp tho driver
of the overland mall stage:

For my father was a warrior Isild,
And e'en as a iapooo

I joyed to know that the old man
Was sound iiKn the gooao ;

Ami when ho died and loft us
To divide his arauty hoard,

I let them take wbate'or they would,
Hut kept my father's- - gourd !

Then take and fill It high with bear,
lot's hum the lager shine

Crofter glass for big Injun,
liig Injun over the Rhine

"Tell my iistcr uot to whimper
IU'cause she in.'saes ouo,

When the Injun delegation
Cornea bark frorn Washington :

But gae iih them proudly,
Ami aever shed a tear

Her hrotf.tr'M the only Injun
Am ain't afraid of boor.

Ami ii ; ouio brave her love should seek,
Then It would pleass mo much

If mingled with his Injun blood
Walnut a shad of Iiuteh.

I 'd li ink hi hoalth In thia old gr.nrd -
My Uiher's gourd and mine

Th the honor of big Injuu
Big Injun over the llhlue!"

I lis voice row faint and hoarser.
His lega Keemed limp and weak ;

He lieckonod fbly w ith his KOtird.

lii"oughed and reiKrd to ik.

A is,liiv!iuan lsut to lilt i!u
1 he task it waan'l light ;

Tlie aavage from I ;,., ml tUt plains
I jiy 'cross t ne Ublo, tight !

An : I ho aolt imsm rose ep sh,w I v,
As the llghlM seemed burning lower.

And tho loud, Teutonk mtiaic
Was drownod iu the red man''. Mime?

He fell early in the lUlo
' 1'waa only half st nine

This boastful, bery Injun
IMg Injun drunk this time !

rnr aJHKL or tin. urn.
MILS MAIIV n.

TVai late in Junea dotienlug twilight
erf pt

Withia tho garden wall :

No shape familiar its own meaning kept,
But shadowy, vague was all.

A peace that scarce w ould do the heaven's
wrong

Kcigued softly and caressed
The yielding senses; while cicada song,

Uuhuahed the silence bleat.

The , ry incisure of the long-dni- w u notes
No unlike other sound.

And heard afar from myriad hidden
throats,

Made rest Ihe morn profound.
Tho Mowers had shut Iheir eves vet

breathed perfume
As children do in leep ;

The subtle charm was theirs of living
bloom

In -- umi.it folded deep.
I saw through space an angol formdesceud

Or, in my sure repofce,
I felt It, rather slowly, gently, beud

Above a dreaming rose.

The sweeping wings were level, only bowed
The star-illume- d bead :

Bate vesture falling like a fleecy cloud,
Soft with the twilight wed.

Hit i nest lips one lingering moment rest
Where sh op a bluh enfolds;

And after, sparkling an the angel's crest,
The ratal a dowdrop holds.

All-favore- d rose, tnolhought none other
here

Hut hence will own thy power ;

When, lo! more spirits, fair as ibis appear,
1 laid i guardian of a flower

Each with a glory set upon the brow;
Each with the lucent wings ;

Booh with benignant hands, and will to
bow

In holy nilnlst'rlngs.
Xo more one only rose her diamond wean:

The tiniest bloom that blows,
The lowliest shrub its dewy gem upbears,

Whllo lustra overflows.

The twilight fades --unearthly splendor
gleams

Of gardens bathed in light ;

Suffused with radiance only known in
1 roams',

I wake and And it night.

Selected Story.
OUR STRANGE VISITOR.

TflE Mt.uriioi hi: BXSrmVi storY- -

1 was a wild night in November.
Tlii1-- w iml raged and swept round the
liguthoTtee in fitful gusts, driving the
Kiuid in showers again t'i ita wall. Be-

low, i he Ha heaved, beathing against
the i oak with an ominous roar. The
fderd jeHiu blinding clouds, and not a

Je aeea it the neavens

!
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I.ver Pnrrhased for this Tniie !

NEW GOODS

LOW PRICES !

QUICK SALES!

1 N IMMENSE STOCK TO SELECT
j.'V from, and witli U'ii yer'px- - m im- -'

ill IIHilj '"I. the wantM ff ui y i iiNtoim r,
i finl conltdent thai my n?oont purchast
will meet their wants hi evtiy resrm-t- . I

ti -- i.'ii to Kt-l-l only good t;iod nd at
prices which will m-mr- o m : traii thnl
will im prolitalde from tho amount of
goods sold, and u.t fruiu the profit on riny
onoartiiL.

REMEMBER THE PLACE :

CHAS. 8. MONTAGUE'S,
LEBANON, OREGON.

vlCiim-'- l

J. W. BENTLEY,
Custom Bool & Shoe Maker

AND SHOF made to ordi r,IOOTSrepairing done with neatnew and
dispatch, and at low prices. kll and see
him. First Street, Alhany. 4!yl

Oregon Marble Woks.
H. A. ( LA RK, I'ropiietor.

MOXi'M ENTS,
Tomb and Grave Stones,

Mantels, Table-Top- s,

Washstands, Etc
Ali kiii.l- - of ffii.-ti;r- y work il.io.- in Marlilr, V'r.

fllrti.e ami iJranit. All w..ii. !..ii-i- n fint-cfcU- rtj I

nl at tli- - Utnttat rxut.
jr.TV.Vtt sl Slrtt, Ietn Hftnad and

'ni.".i.

ULBAXV,

P. S. - I iwt emjl"y T iuxprilH5il cnvwm--

Mi t. i (MMlifaiMi ulin'A.-.- l fur !il;li Work.

REVERE HOUSE,
burner Mrt ami i:ilinrI Albany, Orrgou.

Chas- - Ffeiflfer, Prop'r.
This new II..M U ftttei up iu flnrtflaxH !.s !. Tab)

MUpnlieil wHh UM - the market aflonJx. S" n,v.
Beds iii every Itoom. A .Siiil i n, for pom
inercial Travelera.

tSrVvrv Caaeh to and frum Hie lloiel. :

FOSHAY & MASON,
- WHOr.KI.AI.K AMD RKTAI1,

Druggists and Booksellers,
ALKASY, OKEC;ON.

vl0n41tf

NEW YORK SHOPPING!
KverylKdy delighted with the tasteful

and beautiful selection mado by Mrs. La-

mar, who has never felled to please her
customers. New Fall Circular just issued.
Send for it. Address

MRS. KLLKN LAM Ali,
15:7tf 877 Hi1 Jway. New York.

The" Corvallis Fruit Co".

Will purchase Plummer dried fruit at
full market in ices;

w;:i turtiH A. eomnetent oerson to advise
fruitgrowers as to cultivation of or addi-
tions to orchards ;

Will supply fruit tiees of appi oved sorte
at moderate prices :

Will sell Plummer Driers through Linn,
Beutou and Lane counties.

Letters to be sent to CorvallisFru t Com-

pany. Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon,
WALLIS NASH, President.
Jamks Keadmas, Hoe'y.

January 1, 1880. 24w6

Ir Temperance is right, fight for it
rilh all j our might.

Wuo can tell tbe value of a smile t
Tbe bar-tende- r.

Is it not too much to say that the
greatest obstacle temperance has to en-

counter is the indifference of tbe o

plet

What is your opinion of a man who
goes io church and prays God, loud and
long, to have mercy on the or drun-
kard, aud while he is praying, tbe clerk
at his drug store is seiiing whiskey to
the bo; s on Sunday as they go tithing.

A young gentleman, having called
in his pbysiciaa, said, "Now sir, I want
no trifling ; I wish you to strike at
the cause of my disease." "It shall be
done," re;. lied the doctor, and, lifting
up bis cane, he smashed the decanter
of wine upon the table.

Anothek strong reason for prohibi-
tion is found in the fact that liquor
dealers and their friends in the legisla-
ture always vote to lepeal prohibitory
laws and substitute license in their
place.

Osr of the strongest reasons that
"Prohibition does Prohibit" in found
in the fact that every liquor dealer
and symistbizer with the liquor traffic
is steadily, bitterly and persistently op-KHe- d

to it.

Tur. number of eople who think
they mnst have stimulants to help
tbem through emergencies is mncb
greater than is usually thought of.
They are oppoeed to drink and drink-

ing, of course, but something to warm
up tbe blood and start tbe currents

' ikav lKir.tr . , ...-.- .. m , i if Cru

any reason there has been extosnre to
a chill or a cause of depression, and
brandy, therefore, must be on band,
ieady .for immediate use. But a
brandy-bottl- e in a pocket or satchel, or
even on the aide-boar-d, with a disposi-
tion in a rson or household to take a
little for the stomach's sake, as Timothy
was ouce advised to do, is likely to be-

get the habit of drinking ts an extent
that it will be hard, even under t sines,
trial, to break away from. There a-- '
church members who trifle with drinbi
to the s)rpetoal risk of their own so(

briety and safety, and who thereby sctf
an example, also, that makes tbem re
sponsible for a great amount of tvff
doini?.

On. COSBY AX THE &LUX.

The following aiticle we clip from
the State Prohibitionist : The brewers
understand the power of liternturtT
But we need have no feais : "The
Chicago Brewer in a recent issue repub
Indies the Rev. Dr. Crosby's "Calm
View" with the following heading.
"Revi Dr. Crosby's great sermon. One
million copies to be circulated by brew-

ers." Then after stating it baa stereo-

typed the sermon and can furnish liSH
limited copies to its patrons, adds "yo
can afford to circulate this sermon. Ita
circulation is worth more to you than
money in government bonds.and will bear
butter interest." The sjiecticle is car
rious. Rev. Dr. Crosby as President
of the New York "Law and Order So-

ciety," doing his lt to c!o.--e die sa-

loons in New York, tie kejaarsAfe
which buy his "Calm view of temper-
ance" as a choice investment aduslra
calculated to increase their patraassgtfc.
By the fruits of a theory it chsjraefcesr

.may best bo known."

A BAD ISSl R A t t KlSfev.

Here is tomething for boys to make
m mt as

a note ot. xne meaicai examiner ot
one of the great life-insuran- compan-
ies, who is not a total abstainer, in

talking about the use of liquor the
other day said substantially this;
"Young men frequently make applica-
tion for insurance who testify, in ans-

wer to the inquiry on the blank which
they are required to fill, that thev
take a glass now and then," or words
to that effect. No such applicant ever
gets insured by me. I throw him out
in a minute. He who takes a glass. s m

now and tnen wuen ne is yout.a .1 aV

is sure to taice it oitener.
grows older, and the
his health is almost certaijk tobetniurt.
ous in the extreme. Spoakin;
as a physiologist, and not sat 10 rat- -

ist at all, I say that bo person can af
ford to touch liquor before ho is twenty
--five years old. The young man who
takes a social glass now and'theu' is a
bad risk for any insurance company.

Smallpox has appeared in New Jer
sey. It is gratifying to know that New
Jersey is visited by something. We
never did believe half that was said
against the State, says the "Transcript."

'If you are in need, 1 will make 3 011

a p resent of fifty dollaas, but I will not
pay higher rent," was the sarcastic
proposition of a New York tenant to
his landlord, recently. It was accepted!

J. K. WEATHEKFORD,
(NOTAKY PUBLIC.)

iTTORNEY AT LAW,
ALRAAV, OKK.OV.

IiriLL PllACTR'K IN ALLTHK COt'llTS orTHB
f I Slte. SpevUl utU-ntiot- l jjicll U . o!tr AUii

probate matter,
loffiee in tMJ FeJfcnr'a Tempi.-- . 14:5

J. c. iiiwk:.u w. R. MII.YKU
POWELL & BIXYEU,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,And Solifitors in (haiieerv,a IjBany. - - - oiti:;o.Odleotions promptly Made am all points.Loans negotiated on reasonable term.
aroiKit? in Foster's I'.ri.-k.--

vUnl9tf.

t. p. ha( kli:ma,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ALBASY. omo.N'
"rti-- upstairs in the Odd 1 VI low's

ienpie.- -

vJ3n50

F. P--
1. MILLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
MMM.

Will pn-Uc-
p In all thA courts of the State,

i'rumpl ;.:' ..., givn to collection, rtu-vygu-

and exam tuition of Title. Probat
ii : i s i it esi a s pecla I ity. v I'ia-'Mt-

J. A. YAftTIS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

CORTAIXIS, OREGON.

'. pnule In all the Court of I ha StaU
aVolDC" In the Court House "al

vlUn'JSvl.

JOHN J. WHITNEY,
ATTOUNRY AT LAW,

Albany. Or.;o.
Will practice in all tha Courts of this

State. SjM-ia- i attrition given to eellee-lion- s.

Office up stairs in Frouian' new
briek. 22

.i tvHi.i: w. ii tiiM.v
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ANI

Notary Public,
ItlUIIIU, OKECOV.

Collections promptly mail on all points.
K. K. S K I i WORT 1 1 ,

A I ivaUmM if H uir am
NOTtttl PI iil.it .

VM7 1 LL practice in all courts of the State
f I All business intrusted to me prompt-

ly attended to.
Office in O'TooU'n Block, ffiaifaaVa Strt,
4Zy 1 AUxiny, reivn.

E. G. JOHXKON, M, D.,
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.
Albany, Oregon.

0?Tie in Froman's Brbdt, two doors
Fh-- 1 of Conner's Hank. nlO

T. AV. HARRIS, M. D.
Office IB Foster's Drick, next door to offire

of Powell & Bilyeu.
Kesidenee in the two-stor- y frame buildingon South side of Second street, one

block and a half East of
Wheeler A Dickey's

.ivery Stable.
Albany. Oregon.

volllJnlSttl

DR. E. ). 1IYDK,
Physician and Surgeon.

Miiceat Foshav A Mayoti'-t- .

Basldftee on Broadalb;ti St.. AH.any, Or.
VMaJttf

I. M. JONKS, M. I T. V. W. U.

JOITES & SMITH,
IJ.VNicians and Hur?ri?ons.

Albany, Oregon.
OPFTOn -- Odd FdIow'-- i Tempb', over

Wnmmti lu-u-g Store.
4.im3

J. k. DAVIS, tH. D.

Itliysiciaii, Surgeon,
AND

OBSTETRICIAN,
Albany, ... Oregnn.

KESUMEU THE PRACTICH OF BUHAS in thin city and vicinity. Office at
C.t Oruif Store, liesidt-i- n on I'.mrlli two
blcK'ks wtt ot I'oilrt U..U- -- 40tf

Al.liANY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

ALBIKV, OK.

ThFirst Term will open on Wednes-

day, September 7th, 188!.
Kr ixirliciilars cpowwiny the tifinu of stuJy aiid

thr prieu ol tuition, uj.-.- to

U.i:i ::r H. O.VIIIT, VrrUh ut.

ALBANY TZ&X MARKET

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Veal and Sausage al-

ways on hand.

Hijhest Caali Price rai.l for all kinds of fat Block.
42U LEVI WEST

IIAUCV r,"w 1);'' made faster than ever
PnUslS-l- i by those at worn lor us. Persons o?
either can make $ni a week in their own towns ii
fcy are wiliUi to work. No risk. outfit free.

Airy-on- eiii run the business. Capital not mjuired.
All who etunKe prosper. No one fails. Particulars
irie, AWfeas, a. uallkh & co.. roiuano, uuu.

fruitless hunt, when, as I got within a
hundrisl yarda of the lighthouse, ri man

gaunt, tall, wild and diihcvelled Is- -

yond dcHcriptiou advanced, or milo-- i

tottered toward IDF.

He stretrhed out his armt lo me
with an imploring geiturc, and, utur-in- g

a half inarticulate cry, fell at my
foot insensible. I hsii my ll tsk w ith
me, and urcd aoui:; brandy down tho
wretched nian'a throat, and when he
wan somewhat revived, guided him
with difficulty to tie- - lighthouse.

When the light fell upon him, f

beheld one of the inost b aiful sights I

have ever witneaved. The man U fore
me was almost a skeleton ; th ? skiu
seemed scarcely to over his high cheek
bone i, his hair hung ov r his forehead
iu uuketupt locks, and the lower strt
of hi t foeu w is covered by a beurd of a
fortnight's growth. The few garments
he had on hung iu rugs, iiud his f. et
and head were bate. Id cowered hy
the lire without uttering a ord, while
I went to get ftssl slid .Im k lor him ;

his eyes wandcrtsl ratttlJawlj n.d sua-piciouui-

around, and I ball nan. I 1

had picked up some i eaped m misc.
He uk" r.ttenoi,' , us a HMM fttfa who
has not La;U d Imm lot many hour:1, or,
may for 1 . . ; nd then i at g sin
into the lire ug.un will. .ait . wot i.

"Well, mate," aanl I. how do you
I now P
lie htaited, p.u l.i . hand ou r fill

forehead, ami lor a reply UinU int., a
INutnioti of teats and .!. I .... d.m
founded.

"Come, couie, mate, tlou't Like n

the wotrtt's over now ! i i.n'ic M.fe
with us, and will la alrottg iu :t lew
days time ; but it's been nigh t s, much
for you this lime h' I taid, at
length.

"Ay, indeed," In; mutUred ; "I could
uot have held out another nijdit in
thia we.tthei. I owe you my life," he
added, alter a moment's pause "I
owe you luy life ;" these words he re
petatod several limes very idowly, and
with his gnut hollow eyes staring
vacantly Ixforo him.

"guc:r chap this," I thought. "The
world's Issnn to hard for him, ! fancv."

"Well, mate," 1 continued, iu
cheerful voice, "it's full linn: we should
turn in ; here's a shake-dow- n for yon."

"What, can 1 stop hero to-nig- ht P
ho interrupted, in a tone of surprise.

"Why, friend," said I, astonished
in my turn, "I wouldn't turn a dog
out of doors such a night as this, let
alone a fellow-creature- . Stav, and
you're welcome. You'd best bida with
us till you're a bit heulihy again, for
it's but jioorly you look" and 1 gave
a pitying glance at his emaciated faco
and great, hollow sunken eyes.

Ue moved uneasily on his seat.
"Can I stop safely 1 I moan will

any one come 1 Are you expecting
any one ?" and ho eye I me keenly.

"No one," said I, with a laugh.
"Why, in weather like thi-- , we're cut
off from the mainland sometimes tor

days."
He nodded, and looked more satisfi-

ed;, and muttered few words to hihi-ael- f.

which I didn't catch.

"Queer customer," ! thought ; and

taking an old mattress from beneath
my lied, I gave it to him, together with
one of my blankets, lo tnakn k bod

with, and then turned in myself. ,

I didn't go to sleep at once, how-

ever. 1 wanted to keep an eye on my
strange guest for a bit. lie lolled
himself quickly in the blanket and lay
down before tho fire, and in a few
minutes seemed to bo fast asleep, and
I was just dozing oft, when, with a cry
of terror, he stinted from the ground.

"Mercy ! mercy ! Don't touch
mo !" he cried.

Then, with shivering sigh, ho
covered his face with hiy hand.

"Blood, blood, blood !" he mattered.
"Hello, mate !" criod 1. "Night-

mare, 1 guoas. Wake up !"

Tho sound of my voice aroused him,
and looking curiously around the
room, raumhling a few broken excuses,
he arranged his blanket again and
settled himself to sloop, and I did tho
same.

When 1 woko lor my watch my
enriona visitor was still wrapjied in his

blanket, and seemed to he slumbering
ai peacefully as might be, b. lore the
dvinv embors of the fire. I looked at
his face the face of a man about forty,
or, may be, a year or two less ; ho was
so emaciated 1 conldnt say exactly.
He didn't look like a working-net- n ;

his featuren wore regular and refined.
Well, two or three days passed over.

The gale had spent itself, but the
weather was ku 1 unsettled, and we
were on the look-ou- t for more storms
No human being, except our waif, had
come near us for mot e than a tortnigtn,
and for all we knew of what had
taken place iu the world during that
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EXTRA PRICE PAID
FO Il-

ia A CON, EGGS AND BUTTER

A H I 1 1 A V I ' A niliFfl' WAV OF DLS-posiii- K

of I he tmv I ean alfoni to
gfiVfl more lhan any Giber honse In this
' ity. P. OOHKN.

TO ilE WORKING CLASS.
We arc now irepar 1 to fuminli all claKw with con-htiu-

employ incut at home, t he Hliolt( tin tuo- -, or
fr tltcir spare ntoiiieiitx. l;u.irios new, ttglit mu
jrofiUible. IVrtfrtis of either eu.iSy earn from

OTM to $i Mf ' !" , "! a proporliotial sum by
ibtvotiin; tbeir whole tiuiK to tin UMtoflML lioys ami
Kirla earn y as nnu li a. men. Tlmt all wIiomjc
Ibis ''-- may aeii't tbeir alilrcw ami icl tli; l.u.i-iic- -

we make Ibin offer : To MKt as are not well aat- -

!! .1 w. will aend onu ibillur to y fr tm; tfnuMa of
writing. Full particular ami outlJt free. Address,
BHM St is son ft Co., Portlamt, Maine. V'yl

Aloany Bath Houso.
r in e i; n i k r.. i i n i: i) w o in. i n kf p ifct
J lolly Inform the cit'tvn of Alhany and i

-- ii.it , that 1 havetcken charge of tbi K:l.bltsh
mnt, and, by koeiiing clean rooaia payin
strict atteution io ha.'.in8, nxpnets to Mil 1

those who umy favor us w.th i heir patrop age
IU. i)- -:' 'oT.-r'- . curried on ntftbtBg but

Flrst-Clas- s Hair DrecKinp: Saloons,
we xi,"tt t'i rivi entir-yrChildi- ei, iilisfartion to el

;.i.d I.fc.li, Hair neatly eo
K-- WEliErV. '

JAMKS DANNALS.
9-

MASLKAIH IlKIl AUll MttMf CI

FURNITURE h BEDDING.
t orner IVrry anil ggwi latrreta.

ALBANY, - ORKftON.
r16n41yl

d 1 Ktht 1 ,rf'00 A YICA It, or $f to tO a ilay In
D I )' J yur own loiality. No rink. Women do

a well a men. Many make more than the amount
atated above. No one ran fail to make money fast.
Any one can do the work. ' You can BWkl from 50 eta.
to l an hour by devoting your tveatOff and iiparo
time t. the buHineiM. It wwta nothlnif to try the

Nothing like it for money making ever offered
before. ituxiucMa pleaxunt htrictly honorable.
Header, if you want to know all about the beat Pafbw
buainera Ijefore the public, aeml ua your addrtaa ami
we will send ytm full particular ami private tci ius
free ; aanipiua worth .lalao free ; you can then stake
up your mind for yourHelf. Addreaa (J KoliUK H I I N --

SON' & CO., Portland, Maine.

iama
AN AKESIS
DR. S. SILSBEE'S EXTERNAL PILE REMKDY

Give Instant Relief, and is an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price, $l.0o
per box, prepaid, by mail. Sainples shiiL
free to Phyfcicians and all sutterers. by
STeutaetlter & Co., Box 3t4o, Nt-- York
City. 8ole manufacturers of AN A.E.1 S.
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